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SABAL
ENDANGERED SPECIES AND THE NATIVE PLANT PROJECT -- AN EDITORIAL

?he Native Plant ProJect talks at meetings about endangered and threaEened

specles of plants ln its lower Rlo Grande Valley' Artlcles on endangered and

EhreaEened specles and llsEs appear in The.Sab-a1. But.the que'sElon of what the

NaCive plant Project ln;ends to do to U!ffif-Eiiese endangered and threatened

species has noE been addressed '

The Native Plant Project proposes to requesg permlsslon from the Regional

Endangered specles office of the u.s. Fish and i{lldlife servlce (and Texas

Parks and Wlldlife DepargmenU) to rnonitor Ehe survlvlng populations of the two

offtcially llsred Endangered Plants ln the lower Rio Grande valley (Ashy

Dogweed, page 8, and JoinsEon-s Frankenia, page 7). The monitorlng could
include perlodlcally checking the siEes for new or increastng threats' making

observations noE requiring conEact wiEh the plants, monitorlng Ehe Ehe

reproducEive -sEate anri healEh of ttre plants, and surveying the planLs

assoclaCed wigh Ehem. tr{i-Ch permisslOn, r,he NaErve ii'anu ?r'rljccu lrroPis3; lc
coLlect seeds and aEtempE to esEablish ln prot,ecEed areas small populacions

from the seeds or possibly cuttings; asslsE ln ldenClfylng pogentlal sires urlth

essenEial habilat which may suppoit-r,", populatlons; make phenologlcal and

ecological observaEions; remo're invading exotlcsl search for eornpettEors'

predalors, herbivores, polli.nators, and other associaEed planfs and

inverEebrates. The preclse aspects to be moniEored would be determlned throrrgh

discusston wlth the iindangered Specles office. The scale at which Ehe project

ls to go forward depends on the extenc of Ehe commltment Nat,lve Plant ProjecE

memberb make, withluu permission, we are allowed to do one thlng regarding

snJ."gu.ed Specles - look at them. Does that mean watch them dle?

The Board has approved the purchase of materials for propagatlng plants for

several proJects discussed aC the last Board meeElng and orders placed' A

portlon of these materlals should be reserved to g.-* elgher offtctatly 1lsted

Endangered Species, specles on the NaEive Plant Project's llsts' or preferably

both. which members are atEemptlng to show Lhat an lmperlled natlve specles

makes a good ornamental -- whlch can later serve as a seed source for
revegetatlon projeets? If we cont,Lnue to do no more than talk about them' some

of them wlrr vanlsh from the lower Rlo Grande valley' perhaps even the face of

El.re Earth. As indlcared ln the leEter wlthin, the pr-o-.E99,Elot Pnl recovery of
perlphj:ral species lmperiled in the lower Rio Grande v?u."y ls the

responsibllicy ;f-iE.!;[T;E FT"* 3-*i.". - rrot any--Feaeral or sEaEe agency'
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CHANGES IN THE NATIVE PLANT PROJECT-S ENDANGERED LISTS

The Endangered Species CommiEtee of the Native Plant Project (NPP) rnet on 4 May

1987. Topics discussed included new lists recetved from the Fish and Wildlife
Servlee (candidate specles), Texas Organtzatlon for Endangered Speeles (TOES),
and Texas Parks and Wlld1ife Department (TPIJD); changes to be implemented in
the Native Plant ProJect-s llsC for Ehe lower Rlo Grande Valley (LRGV); and Ehe
NaEive Plant, ProJect-s lnvolvement lrith lmperlled species. Changes ln the TOES

list are not dlscussed belowl however, changes ln the NPP lists resutEing from
the new TOES list are lncluded. The newly issued TPWD llsts include two LRGV

specles (lstry Dogweed, Dyssodia t,ephr.oleuca; Johnst.on-s Frankenia, Frankenla-
johnqtonii) as Endangered ln Texas. The same tlso specles comprlse the LRGV-s
representatives on the federal list of globally Endangered Specles.

Es-enbeckla berlandipri should revert to Esenbeckla runyonii pendlng completlon
A;ffit of Ehe reGElonships between @ (Jopoy) ls
currently known from three Erees ln natural habicat ln Cameron CounEy and flve
or six under cultivatlon. The following speeles should be rnoved from the LRGV

watch l1st Eo the LRGV thr:eaEened list:
Balley-s Ballmoss, Tlllandsla balleyi, Bromellaceae
Llla de 1os Llanos, Antherlcrrn chandlell, Llliaceae
Ortlguillo, Urtlca chamaedryo:!!g var. runyonii, Urttcaeeae
Shrubleaf urf@-od- lglgggigllg tha*nophylta, Brassicaceae
Tamaulipan Manlhot, Manihot walker.ae, Euphorblaceae
Yellowshow, Amoreuxia wrighcil, Cochllospermaceae
Plalns Gumweed, Grlndella oolepis, Asteraceae
Tamaulipan Ragweed, Ambrosla cheiranEhlfj*la, AsEeraceae

The thre- spoeies whl.ch +re the sErongest ca.ndi.C*Iei* -fc-l federa'r"''ltsH-itg--i{iere
ortginally placed on the NPP Lratch lisE because Ehey were Eoo poorly knoirn to
the commlttee (Lila de los Llanos, Tamaullpan Manlhot, and Tamaullpan Ragweed) .

Rare specles whlch should be sought ln Ehe LRGV countles bordering Ehe counEies
listed lnclude:

Texas Sea-purslane, Sesuvlum trtanthemoldes, Aizoaceae, Kenedy County

:?:::;i:i,l:::.'llllxil"iLParonvclla ::lE;i?.:"r{:eBs}}f,s:,8a"JIE"H!'* co.

.Zapata County
Ealfurrlas Mllkvine, MaEalea radiaEa, Asclepiadaceae, Brooks County
Correll-s Obedient-plant, Physost.egla. co.rrellii, Lamiaceae, ZapaEa County

?hese five species remaln perlpheral to the deflned four-county LRGV at
preseot; they are placed on the NPP watch llst untll chelr staius can be
further deEermlned in the future, The prlckly pear is also ktiown from Webb

CounEy and the willow-worE from Val Verde CounEy and Nuevo Le6n; the other
three are endemlc to the glven county. Eleocharls brachyc.arpa is added fo rhe
NPP waEch llsc pendlng discussion with the nominaEor before further consldering
the two nomlnated specles of Eleocharls; nelLher are known to Ehe committee.

The revlsed NPP liscs include 12 llsted as endangered,30 as threatened, 19 as
waEch ltsC, and 4 as extlncE ln Ehe four-county lower Rto Grande Va1ley,
lncluding 5 added watch llsc plants in the four adjolning counEles. The neE

total of the LGRV proper remalns the same, plus the second, unrasolved
Eleocharls. The revi.sed lisE should be senE to members 1n the near future.
ffiE- with records of any plant mentioned (except Honey Mesqulre) as belng on

one 9f Ehe liscs should submlt Ehe record in wriElng to the secretary.
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DaEE;
?ime:
Place:
Agenda:

Program:

Secretary
Natlve Plant Projeet

NATIVE PLANT PROJECT

Meetlng Announcement

Friday, l5 March l9B7
1930 (7:30 PM)
llld-Valtey Bank Communlty Room, 500 S. Missourl, Lleslaco
(l) Native Plant ProjecE Board of Dlreccors meeting ac 1830 (6:30 PI'l)

(2) Naclve Plant Project general meeEing at 1930 (7:30 PM)'

The Endangered speclls commlttee (lncludtng Bob Lonard and Jim

Everltt) will present a sllde program on the endangered plants
of the lower Rlo Grande ValleY.

FIELD IDENTIf'ICATION: rounded, much-branched,
prlckly shrub, 2-3 l/2 tt tall.

Wherry Mlmosa
Mimosa- qherryana (nrite.) Standl.
ItfmoJiceae (uimosa Famlly)

FLowEns. May-septemler, on -nearly ffliform, axil-
lary peduncl .s, yn4t'in. long, puberulent to.glabrous;
fl", ,*r nrrrnelous. borne in glob"se heads. glab:ous or
the catyx-teeth cillolote, calfx and corolla rmall, 4-5'
lobed; stamens 8-10. ICorrell & Johnston:
Spring and Fall; editor's obs.:
November 1986, Santa Margarlca;
flowers many and atEractlve.]

rnutr. A narrowly oblong legume, straight or some'
what falcate, flattenld, glab-rate, lrFl in. long, tk-Y+ in'
wide, both margins t suilty with sharp, slender-prickles
(more rarely unarmed); valves chartaceous, the mar'
gins separating at maturity.

LEAvEs. Twice-pinnate,\*Vt in. long, rachis puberu'
lent or shoit-pubiscent; pinnae 1-3 piirs; Ieaflets 3-6
pairs per pinna, oblong, 

-obtuse or rounded, \hs'rAz in'
[ong, pubCrulent or glabrous.

r"rvtcs. Stender, zigzag, at ffrst puberulent but later
becoming glabroui, {r"fio dark br'own or black; prick'
Ies small, mostly solitary, recurved.

RANGE. Southern Texas, type from Arroyo del Tigre'
between Roma and Zapata, ?txas. AIso collected at Rio
Grande City, Texas, Uy f. C, Tharp, his 5 sheets dated
September 'S, ISZS,-a,;posited in thi University of Tex'
as'Herbartum, Evidenily of a very limited range in
southmost Texas and adjacent Tamaulipas, Mexico.

Local on endangered callche and gravel
h1lIs near the Rio Grande ln Starr and
7-apaEa Countles and adjacenE Tampaulipas.

REMARxs. The genus name,. Mimosa, is from the
Greek word mhnoi ("to mimic"), suggesting the rapid
animalJike movement of the Ieaves of some species.
The species name, usherryana, is for the American
botanist Edgar Theodore Wherry (b. 1904).

WHsnnv Mruose
Mimoso wherryana (Britt,) Standl.

The Natlve Plant, Project rated Wherry
I'llmosa as a threatened (by callche and

gravel mlnlng, as well as habit'ac
ileartng, ln-lEs 1lmlted range)
species 1n the lower Rio Grande Valley'

Wherry Llimosa is an attracEive flowering
shrub with ornarnental probabillEtes,
especiallY ln Xerlscapes.



The Executive Director of the Texas Parks and wildlife
Department finds that the -species of native plants listed below

are included 
"; -irr" Uniteb st'ates List oi Endangered -Plant

Species and th;i t;; ]isted. plants. occur in the State of Texas'
Accordin gty , 

-'A; - i""."tive 'Director hereby 6RDERS that the
species of nativ. pf.".i" .listed bel-ow are endingered or threaten-
€d, and tnerelotl L"Ui.et.To urr prot'ections under Chapter 88 of
the Texas Parks and wildlife Code'
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Texas wild-rice
Navasota Ladies | -tresses
Texas popPy-rnalLow
Tobusch fishhook cactus
Nellie cory cactus
Sneed pincushion cactus

Lloyd's hedgehog cact'us
black Laee cactus

Davisr green PitaYa

ar:hy 4cAr,ueerl
,lohiston's frankenia
Texas snowbells
slender rush-Pea
Texas bitterweed

TEXAS PARKS AND WII.,DLITE DEPARTMENT

EXECUTIVE D]RECTOR ORDER NO. 87-OO1

The following plants are endangered:

bunched cory cactus
Lloyd's MariPosa cactus
uexJ.ttrici< PennYroYaI

The following plants are threatened:

alberti,i
trchinocereus virldiflorus
var. davisii
P-:r SEd-i-a., t ePh ro I eu q A

Franken.ia -i ohnstonii
Stvrax texana
HJf fmannseqoia tenella
Hymenpxvs texana

Ceryphantha raTrillosa 
.

Hedeoma aPieulatur.n

ThisorderisissuedpursuanttoChapterSSofthe
Texas parks 

"r,a 
wilalife c;a; and-is effective irnmediately'

SIGNED this the 5th daY of March , 1987.

Echinocereus

Department
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Natlve Plant Project
Edlnburg, TX 78540-1433

Dear Natlve Plant Projeet members:

We would be glad to have the Native Plant ProJect commenE on both recovery
plans and llstlngs for specles tn the lower Rlo Grande Valley. I wlll lnclude
your group on our malllng 1lst.

I am encloslng coples of the draft recovery plants for Frankenla Johns-t-onll and
Dyssodtq tqphrolguca. If you have comments on the drafts, please send them to
me but the offlclal cornment perlod has explred. The plans have not been
released to the general- public. They are stlll drafLs and you probably saw or
heard about them Chrough Ftsh and Wlldllfe Service personnel ln the area. Some

of the tasks ln rhe plans w111 glve you an idea of thlngs the Narlve Plant
Project could do to help recover the specles. These tnclude monitoring,
searches for addlclonal populaclons, and propagaElon studles. Perhaps we can
meee sometime and discuss speclflc projeets. If the Natlve PlanE ProJect wants
to start any work lndependently though, please coordlnate wlEh us flrst. A1so,
encourage your members not to starE proJects before coordlnating wlth oLhers 1n
your group. Thls w111 prevent dupllcatlng efforts and avold damaging any
populatlons.

Esenbeckta Tunyonll ts a good example of the of the llmits of Flsh and Wildllfe
Service responslbllley. Baslcally, we cannot conslder protectlng plants rhaE
are rare ln the lower Rto Grande Valley but more common farther south in
tlextco. If we had evldence that, a lower Rlo Grande Valley species was also
depleted in Mexlco, we could then take actlorr, but not before. I agree EhaE
speeies er the edg.e +f th.elr ra.ngr:s in the lower RJ.o Grande Valley are
slgniflcairt to your flora but currently thi: Fish and Wildllfe Servlce cannot be
responslble for them. Therefore, I encourage any work the Natlve Plant Project
mlght do.

I arn encLoslng a list of the specles of lnterest to us. These specles are
candtdat.es for llsttng but have no current protectlon under the Endangered
Species Act. Specles ln category 2 stlll need tnvestlgaElon to see tf fhey
qualtfy for listlng. Specles tn category I have been lnvestlgated and found to
qualify for listlng, These, however, may not, be llsted for some Elme lf other
cat,egory I specles are found to be ln greater Jeopardy and therefore take
hlgher llsEing prlorltlesr Our staff ls only large enough to work on t\ro or
three plant llstings for Texas a year.

I hope I have answered your questlons. I w111 try to keep the Natlve Plant
ProJect lnformed of our work tn the lower Rio Grande Valley. Perhaps we can
flnd proJects .to work on Jolntly. I am enclosing a NaElve Plant Project
mernbershlp appllcatlon thaE was sent, to another staff member in our offlce. I
would enJoy gettlng your newalett,ers and keeptng up with your actlvltles.

Slncerely yours,

/s/ Charles MacDonald
Endangered Specles Botanlst

ffiote:Thespec1es1nd1eatedonDr.MacDona1d-s11stwl11betndicated
on t,he revlslon of the NPP llsEs. The NPP-s Endangered Species CommlLtee
members are reviewing the draft recovery plans for posslble comment.
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A FIELD TRIP TO CHIHUAHUA!

The 23 May 1987 field trlp w111 be a survey of a tract of land near Chlhuahua.
We will meet at 8 am aE the R & R Meat Market on Lhe norEheast corner of FM
1427 and Loop 374 (Old 83) in Perezville dlrectly across the highway from Bates
Power PlanE. (Chihuahua-s harder to glve dlrectlons to.) fnat intersectlon ls
a llttle over 3 miles west of the lntersection of Loop 374 (01d 83) and U.S.
Expressway 83 on Lhe west side of Misslon -0R- a mlle south of U.S. 83 (the
contlnuatlon wesE of the expressway) on yN 1427. Martin-s Valley Ranches (no
relatton to the FAS-Valley Land Proeectlon Eund) on the nor[hwest corner of
U.S. 83 and FM 1427 tndicate Ehe turn onto Ft"l L427. [Be careful, tf you rnlss
the flrsu polnt where FN L427 crosses U.S. 83, you w111 find it when iE comes
back to u.s. 83 in Penltas and you are lost. see Locator Map H in the
Southwestern BeLl telephone directory. J

Al, Chlhuahua! Thls land contalns unlgue plants, some of which nay not be
known from Hldalgo CounEy. We w111 coneurrently essay to learn what blrds and
other wlldllfe utlltze the habltats. The ultimate goal ls to flnd some way to
Preserve and protect the unique communlties. The owner would llke to preserve
the habl.tat lf he can flnd a buyer, but he wtl1 clear tt lf that ls Lrhac 1r
Eakes to sell it. Partlcipants w111 ldentlfy and ,note everyt,hlng allve they
posslbly can. Be especially prepared for splnes and thorns. No sandals or
bare legs, please! rE nay get qulte warm, so be prepared wlEh hats, fluids,
repellent, sunscreens, and forceps or tweezers, ag well as the usual
blnQerrlar.*r :e4rlitF.f;eii b+.+k::, .a*d cther nu.ce3slry.p"t=$$e.tnalta; -- .,

Continued from page 9.

Lonard, Robert I., James H. Everttt, Frank trr. Judd, wlth Norman A. Browne.
press, lJoody plants of the lower Rio Grande Valley, Texas'. 202 pp.

Lonard, RoberE I., and Frank l,l. Judd. EffecEs of a severe fredze on native
woody plants ln che lower Rio Grande Valley, Texas. Southwestern Nat.
30(3):397-403

U.S. Fish and Wlldllfe Servlce (USFws). i983. Departmenr of the Inrertor Land
Protectlon Plan for the Rio Grande Valley Naclonal Wlld1lfe Refuge,
Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr, and l{lllacy Counttes, Texas. U.S. Ftsh & I,Itldl.
Svc., Albuquerque. 57 pp.

vines, Robert A. 1960. Trees, shrubs, and woody vlnes of the southwest.
Unl.v. of ?exas Press, AusEin. Ll04 pp.

In
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JOHNSTON'S FMNKENIA

JohnsEon-s Frankenia (Irankenia Johnst.onii) was discovered by Donovan CorreII
inI9651nZapataco,,n@1nthenextdayinStarrCounEy.
Correll named the new plant after Marshall Johnston; Correll and JohnsEon
publlshed thelr Manual of Vascular Plants of Texas in 1970. The populacion
found by James Effi ii Tryfiffi ffi,IsE-t6T?--atscovered. a1ily Lee Turner
described a populacion from Nuevo Le6n as a nehr species ln 1973, buE ic lager
t^ras determined to also be Frankenla johnsconll, Thus, the specles is knownfrousix,sma11,iso1ated,}]ffionT@nStarrCounty,EwoirrZapata
CounEy, and one in Nuevo Le6n).

Johnston's Frankenla is a smal1, graylsh- or blulsh-green shrub wlth a wogdy
base, woody taproot, arld a number of willowy scens. It reaches 3 dm ln nefgtrc.
The sEems are thtn and halry. The hairy, oblanceolate to oblong-ellipttc
leaves have dlsf,inct, s[org (l-2 mm) petloles; they reaeS 13 x 4 mm fn size.
The 4 mm sepals form a Eube with flve triangular lobes 2 mm long. The flve
whlte perals have claws arrd are about twlce as long as the sepals. The flowers
are solttary ln the leaf axlls. SEamens are six and st,yles 3lcleft. The frulEis a two-seeded capsule. The rare habltat preferred by Johnston-s Frankenla
lncludes salLne flacs and rocky, gypseous hillsides. No drawlngs were avallable
Eo include; lt can be seen as part of the sllde show at the May meeulng.

JohnsEon-s Frankenta was llsted as an Endangered Species by Ehe USFI,S on 7
Augusi 1984 and by the TPIID on 5 March 1987. The TOES (1987) upgrade<t
lranJr.enta J."t+s-:onii co a cacegory I specles, globally in danger of exrlnction.
In Starr County, Johnston's Frankenla occurs outside the biotlc communities
dellneaEed ln the Land Protectlon Plan (USFI,TS l9B3) for prorecEion by 1ncluslonin t,he RJ-o GranrJe V:^.-l J.:'., ![-.t1orsJ, trl.i]dli.f,e Pef::6.r:a.rrd +ut:"i.:Ce tita .rropc,,,c<!wildllfe corridor along:che Rio Grande.

Threats Lo the specles lnclude few tndividuals, hlghly speciallzed 6ablEat
requireoents, re.;Erlcled dlstribut.lon, low reproductive rates, and ranchingpractlees. Livestock may trample seedlings and mature shrubs and do browse newgrowth. Land cleartng could remove an ent.ire population and exoElc grasses, if
seeded aE the slce, could crowd out this endangered specles, Any slte near theU.S' 83 corridor ls also EhreaEened by urban sprawl. The draft recovery plan
proposes to. reduce the Ehreats faced by Johnston-s Frankenla, prot.ecE if,s
habiEat, fence out llvesEock, monttor the populaElons, and study its llfehlstory and ecol.>gy to determine how its survlval may be enhancld.

Literacure UtLlized 
.'

Correll, Donovan S., and Marshall C. JohnsEon. 1970. Manual of the vascular
plants of Texas. Texas Research FoundaElon, Renner. iggl pp.

Lonard, Robert I', James H, EvericE, Frank hI. Judd, wlrh Norrnan A. Browne. Inpress. I"Ioody plants of the lower Rio Grande valley, Texas. z0z pp.
Poole, Jackle M. 1986. [nrafcl recovery plan for Johnston-s Frankenla, IJ,S.

Flsh and Wlldllfe Servlce, Reglon 2, Albuquerque. 37 pp,
Texas Organlzatlon for Endangered Species. 1987. Endangered, Threatened, &

waEch llsts of plants of Texas. TOES Publlcatlon 5, second revlsion. l0
PP.

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servlce. 1983. Department of the Interlor Land
Protectton Plan for the Rto Grande Valley Naclonal Wildllfe Refuge,
Cameron, Hidalgo, SEarr , and I^Iil lacy Counttes , Texas . 57 pp.
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ASHY DOGWEED

Ashy Dogweed was discovered by Elzada clover ln 1932 ln Starr county' s' F"

Blake descrlbed it as Dyssqdia tephroleucjr ln 1935. Noone stnce Clover has

been able to locate cnf@ffesfi f ts Eypg locallty. - 
Donovan Correll found a

second populaEton ln 1965- in Zapata Counly; whlch fb ttre only one known for
thls south Texas endemtc. J. L. Strother (In press) demonstrated Ehat

,c-ephrol,euca should be ln Ehe genus- IWgphllll' pJ*-w111 probablv

conEinue ro be used unEll/unless thffiffi-lr anTffiE'ITfe servlce tlscs the

name change for chls Endangered Specles '

Ashy Dogweed ls an erecE perennial wlth woolly stems and peduncles that may

reach 3 dm. The leaves are sma1l (0.3-0.8 x 10-15 mn), llnear, and aliernaLe'
The flowers have 12-t3 golden rays and about,30 yellow dlsk flower's' The

*"h"rru" (seeds) are on1| 3-4 nm iong. Correll and Johnston (1970) descrlbe the

hablEaE as grassland-brlshl others cannot agree wheEher the grassland or Che

brush (cenizo-blackbrush) was the or1glnal, trnimpacted habltat. Ltkewise, Ehe

llterature confllcts on soll Eype and this needs t'o be ground truthed' No

drawlngs were avallable Eo lnclude; it can be seen as part of Lhe sllde show at

rhe May rneetlng, Ashy Dogweed was ltsEed as an Endangered Spec,les by Che USFWS

on 19 July 19Ba and by che TPWD on 5 March l9B7. The TOES (i987) upgraded Ashy

Dogweedtoacategorylspecies,globallylndangerofextlncilon.

The Scarr County populatlon caonot be locaEed. If Ehe site can be found and iC

1s suiCable for reloEroducElon of Ashy Dogweed, 1t may be-eligible for
protecElon by lncluslon lnco the Rio Grande Valley Nattonil.Wildllfe Refuge

although the siEe appears to lie outslde the proposed wlldlife corrldor (usFWS

1983) along che Rlo Grande.

Threats to the spectes lncLude few lndlviduals, highly speclallzed habiraE

requlrements, a single small populatlon, 1ow reproduct'lon or survlval' ranchtng

practlces, hlghway departmenE. malntenance pracLlces, and oipeltne tnaintenance'

Livestock r.y tr"rple'the soll and the plantsl although caftle apparently do

not find Ashy Dogweed palatable, other herbleores (such as goaEs) may be able

to consume tt, Land ctearlng would descroy the entlre populatlon' The htghly
compeqigtve exoil.c, Buffel Grass, is lnvadlng the populaglon;lgs dense sEands

pre;lude survlval of nost other species.- The draft recovery plao-proposes fo
reduce the Ehreats faced by Ashy Dogweed, proEect lls one populatlon and

hablgat' fence oug ltvestgck, educa-te the landowner and l'rlghway deparErntlrrE and

prperrne personnel, monttor the population, escabllsh additlonal populatlons

wlthtn 1ts hlsEorrc range, and "i"ay 1ts llfe hlstory and eco\ogy Eo deterrulne

how its survlval maY be enhanced
Literature Utllized

Correll, Dr)novan S., and Marshall C. Johnston. 1970' Manua} of the vascular
plants of Texas. Texas Research Foundatlon, Renner. 1881 pp.

poole, Jackle M. 1986. [Draft] recovery plan for the Ashy Dogweed' lI's'
titsh and Wtldlife Servlce, Reglon 2, Albuquerque. 33 pp.

Texas Organlzailon for Endangered Specles. 1987' Endangered' Threatened' &
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ADDITIONAL ;.AVID-S MILKBERRY SITES IN THE LOWER RIO GRANDE VATLEY

Zachary Labus and Joe Ideker

David-s Milkberry (Chlococca alb.a) has been reported as survLving ln Texas only
in the Audubon Sabal Pahn Grove Sanctuary in Cameron County (Bletsch 1983a,
Ideker 1984-85), David's Mllkberry froze almost back to the ground durlng the
Chrlstmas freeze of l9B3 (gletsch 1983b, Lonard and Judd 1985). Bletsch-s
(I983b) predlciion, "IE w11l return ln Elme'r, has come true -- both Lrithin the
Sanctuary where 1t ls now agaln consplcuous and aE oEher slEes from whtch lc
has recently been reported. Davld"s Mllkberry was featured and lllusErated 1n

lhe Sqbal 4(l):3, 1987. The Endangered Specles Committee of che Natlve Plant
Project rated ii as threatened ln the lower Rio Grande Valley (nna. Spp. Comm.
1986).

This Eropi.cal species reachlng tts northern llmlt ln Cameron County (Vtnes
1960) may prove of value as an lndlcator specles ln dellneating the former
extent of che now cl-eared Texas Sabal Palm forest. Heep and Lonard (1986, or
see surnmary in The Sabal 3(4);2,1986) reported David-s Mllkberry from the
siteofthenewI@overedEsenbecELarunyon11onResacade1RanchoV1eJo
in Cameron County. Labus found ic in 1987 on the Garza-Cavazos TracE of rhe
Rio Grande Valley Naclonal Wlldllfe Refuge. Ideker and party found lc on 17
January I987 along Ehe Montezuma Baldcyress-lined Resaca de la Palma near
Brownsvillel lt was in fruit Ehat day at the Audubon Sabal Palm Grove Sanccuary.
Lonard, Everlct, et al (In press) referred to David-s Mtlkberry as i"nfrequenE
to rare on loar,,y solls ln brush near Ehe R1o Grande in Cameron County. Correll
and JohnsEon (1970) descrlbe the Texas habltat and range as palrn groves and
brushlands 1n Cameron and Hidalgo Counties; lt Ehus may stlll occur 1n the area
jusi wesi. of SanEa Marta, buE no preclse locaElon is yet known.

Completlon of the wlld1ife corridor with Ehe ccmplete acquisltion of the Rlo
- G,rgqd.S"Valley Naelona]. I{1}dIlfe Refuge (USFWS i983) rhrough cooperarive
'prlva&e; stace, and;f,'e'deral,'efforEs to complete the Rlo Grande Valley Natlonal
Wlldlife Refuge (infludYng sEpte and prlvate holdlngs) before rhese few,
tsolated sices are turtherl dtbrupted or denuded should insure the survlval of
rare-, .tropleal specles.such as David-s Mllkberry in Texas. Addlilonal
populat.lons of i.hese rare spectes wtll be_ sought. David-s Milkberry has been
propagated by Heep. Thus, lE potenEially can be reesEabllshed ln sultable,
revegetated habltats and reduce the Chreats agalnst lt and lts associates.
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USES OF THE MESqJITE TREE

Mary H111
Sharyland Garden Club

Slraryland Garden Club meE Feb. 18 aC Valley Garden Center, McAllen. Tess
Bluhnn inEroduced the guesE, speaker, Mrs. BetEy Meilahn, who gave a program on

Ehe mesqulte tree,
"The mesqulte tree ls a hardy, manageable tree rlatLve to the artd reglons

of the souEhwest Unlted SEates and northern llexlco. It ls very dlfflcult to
destroy as the roots extend 50 to 300 feet down and Ehe seeds can rernaln
dor,mant for 40 yearsr" she said.

"Th|s tree provlded the early setLlers wtEh Ehe staples of llfe. The

bean-ltke pod with a sleet pulp surroundlng the seeds was used as foo<l. The

seeds are nuErtous wlth lots of mlnerals and no sEarch. The pods are cooked
and eaEen, and even a beer-like drlnk ls made from the pods' The wood of Che

Eree ls uied uo rnake furntEure, ratlroad cies, fence Posca Ehat are known to be

150 years old, and even the beams of che Alamo ln San Antotrlo are made of
,eSq.ri.t. wood. The ol<lest. cross In history ls made of Ehe mesquite. The

segilels used Che two-inch long Chorns as needles. The roots of Ehe tree made

exceltent riding crops," Meilahn conElnued. 
:

"Today, on" of Ehe favorlte woods for a barbeeuei*s ruesqulte charcrra{..
Bees1ovethenectarfrornEhec1usEerdofsma1.1ye1}9abIossomswhich-nak,?s
excellent honey. Blrds nest ln Ehe branches, the nee{glge thlckets provide
shelter for Eurkeys, deer, and other wl1dllfe, and wl.ldllf: love the sqed'; ;.

ooo*'roil3""3lfli""fer 
save the horttculture report on propasating *#'o'i;n."'

.iidtcor' s riote: ['iease
excellent articles on
naElve plants!
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